Workshop on Launch of "National Animal Disease Control programme for FMD & Brucellosis" and National AI programme

**Event Venue:** Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Central Institute for Cotton Research, Nagpur

**KVK address:** Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Post Box No. 2, Post Shankar Nagar, Distt. Nagpur

**Contact person details:**
Dr. S. M. Wasnik
KVK Head
wasniksm2012@gmail.com
9423680707

**Event Date:** 9/11/2019 To 9/11/2019

**Objective:** To sensitize farmers for their involvement in achieving goal of vaccination of 100% animals against FMD & Brucellosis and to produce the calves with high genetic potential through AI.

**Pre Event Description:** Workshop organized - Chief Guest - Sh. Sameerji Meghe, MLA, Hingna Constituency, Nagpur. More than 150 farmers and officials of Animal Husbandry department participated. Listened launch programme by Prime Minister on live webcasting, delivered lectures on vaccination & AI. Kick-started programme with vaccination of 100 animals.

**Target Group:** Farmer

---

Dr. V. N. Waghmare, Director, CICR, Nagpur addressing in a workshop organized on occasion of launch of NADCP, NAIP and Start of Swacchata H i Sewa Programme